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Blackwoods Buy Here

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Black-
wood of Detroit have purchased
acreage in the hunting countx-y
near the Tower Rill property re-
cently sold to Clifford McDonald
of Detroit. The Bulletin reported
Tuesday that Mr. McDonald had
bought Burnt Chimney when it
should have stated Tower Hill.

Senator Reynolds

Senator Robert Reynolds will
speak Thursday afternoon at 5
o’clock over the radio (Columbia
Network) on the subject, “Federal
Revenues and Expenditures.”

R&H Club Meeting
Pi'cx ident Carter P. Brown has

called a meeting of the Trvon
Riding & Hunt club for Thursday
night at the Fox and Hound room
at Pine Crest Inn.

Maj. Arthur Smith has just re-
ceived from a friend in Guilford
county an old hammer and a broad-
ax made in 1800, just 137 years
ago.

A DAUGHTER
A daughter was born Tuesday

afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Taylor. She has been named
Mai’y Lillian.

Half billion U. S. deficit is fore-
cast. President indicates new tax-
es will be levied at next session.
“Special Groups” sharply rapped.
Lagging income blamed on luv\
suits against government.
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Report of Librarian
Os Lanier Library

In reviewing the year’s work
~;.Sn the Lanier library it is pleas-
r )nt to note an increase along all

lines; in the circulation of hooks;
in the number of borrowers and
readers; in the work with the chil-
dren, and in a greater vre of the
reference services of the library,
which indicates that more people
are coming to it to consult reliable
sources of information on many
subjects. To give an idea of the
number of reference questions that
are answered, the following repre-
sents those of only one week, eith-
er at the desk or by telephone.
How to make a garden pool; some-
thing about Washington as a
planter; the growing of rasp-
berries; what is the eighth re-in-
carnation of Vishnu; where is Ur
of the Chaldeans; some good
toasts; some humorous stories;
something about a recent fiction

where was Kipling’s Kim
Jbritte. A motto in a Reference
librarv in the West is “Not what
you know, but what you know
where to find.” So not only books
but Readers Guide that valuable
index to magazines, are often
used.

The table)'! show that the circu-
lation of books and magazines dur-
ing the past year has amounted
to 13.306, a gain of 2,342, against
a gain of 375 last year—an in-
crease in both adult and juvenile
books. Biography, travel and
literature are the classes predom-
inating, and this year it is grati-
fying to note that there has been
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